



N = National Convention Delegate 
Alt = Alternate 
AL = At-Large 
State 
Name City/Dist. Candidate File Del 
California 
Salam Al-Marayati Los Angeles Brown Platform Committee 
Laila Calnan Los Angeles Brown Rules Committee 
District of Columbia 
Jim Zogby Credentials Comm. 
Florida 
Dr. Edna Saffy Jacksonville Clinton Credentials Comm. 
Carol Cycmanick Orlando Rules Comm. 
Russ Barakat Davie uncommitted Superdelegate 
Leona Barakat Davie Yes N 
Iowa 
Joseph Aossey Cedar Rapids Brown Yes N 
Michael George Cedar Rapids Brown Yes AL-alt 
Massachusetts 
George Hamblen Norwood Brown Yes N 
Michigan 
Zena Neme Dearborn Brown Yes N 
May Berry Dearborn Yes N-AL 
Terri Ahwal Detriot Brown Credentials Committee 
Tracey Yokich Lansing Brown Yes N 
Minnesota 
Herb Mocol Mankato (D) uncommitted Yes N 
New York 
Jennifer Foucher New York Rules Committee 
Ohio 
Rep. Mary Rose Oakar Cleveland (D) Superdelegate 
Pennsv lvania 
Marwan Kriedie Philadelphia Brown Rules Committee 
South Dakota 
Dr. Samir Abu-Ghazaleh Sioux Falls uncommitted Yes N 
Mary Abu-Ghazaleh Sioux Falls uncommitted Yes N Alt 
Tennessee 
Jim Naifeh Covington (D) Rules Comm. 
Texas 
Ruth Ann Skaff Houston (D) Superdelegate 
Virginia 
Nida! Mahayhl Richmond (D) Credentials Committee 
West Virlrinia 
Rep. Nick Rahall Beckley (D) Superdelegate 
